
'i'he enemy's loss is about fifty. to
Memphis, Dec. 20.-A spicial dis- or

patch to the Av:lltiache firom Colun- at
bus, says the Chicago Tribune of the
I lth, was received yesterday under
a flang of truce. It says Lincoln's tp
('ainet, anticipating the demand of "i

E:tghlan:d, has uutnirnmously resolved ar
ntvtert to sunrrender Mason and Slidell. a

''The gunboats Benton and Essex, -

which were agrouid at Cape. Girar-
tl;tall are n11w it Cairo, and an dvance
down the river is momentarily ex-
pcted.

Washington, I)Dec. 15.-Senator
-Wilsoii gave notice that on to-mor- n
r,,w hI would introduce a bill to abol- o

ish slavery in the D)istrict of Colinn-
lia, paying the loyal owne rs the val-

tIe of the slaves A general lankrupt

law is uuder considerattion in Con-

W\ashington, I),c. vS.-The gov-

rmlllnenlt is firm ill alhlerillg to the
a:rrest of M:asun and Slideli, and fear
ni• war with England or France.

3,Montreal, Dec. I6.-T''he news by
tilhe EatrLopt creaited much excitemlnint,

and a strong British feeling prevails

throutghout the provinces.

P'hilad,.lphia, Dec. 1.--The ]i i-
qu'irer considers the conflict between
I:itgl:tnd and thte Unitted States no
holiday diversion to becotne ientangled
inll without due reflection. The Led-
ger urges the Lake and Riveur de-

teiuses to be put in the hest possible

conllition.

Ricliinond, I)ec. 20.-Late North-
erlt palers stlate that 240 of the Fort
\Varrn-t pri tners would leave for

I"ortress Monroe on the 15th to be

e xchanged.
'1'lie report of Minister Adamns de-
aiattnding his passports was oiuly a

.r114il-.. \Noitheirn papers do not

mentition it.

l [on. Clias. jnamn.s Faulker arrived
hIre this urninti i lie was timet at
the dtpot bIy (Gv. L,etcher, the MIayor,

atld l:r.,,,. .en use of people.-

A•rrtiving att the it.'ity Ilall, hte made

a sljritel sp, ,ch, d0 tailinig his cap-

tivit v, &: . Ie riet;frred to the posi-

tiot of the u nitdil States, and said

itf lI il dii recede.s frotm Ihis present

position, the tab:liti , sentimett of

the N:,rtll will overwhtelm him. If

lie id:. .s not recede they will be in-

volvel in a war with l:nglland. lie
says Mason and Slidell, with whom

he was a tllohw-prisoner, have lnever

wavered, and that they teol eottfident

Iainttl wil! prttmptly vindicate the
out:rage on her ilatg.

T''he E nluirer of this morning re-

ports otn the auttthrity of ,patsstentrs

by thil Ceatral train Iist tight, that

a battle took place at LceshBurg ot

'l'ucsday, and th:it 4000 Yankee pris-

onlers Werte taken.

I'assentgers from Frederickslu"tr
report heavy tiring Tuesdilay in the
nteigito.t~hood of Alhxandria.

N, report of atny battle has been
received at the Adjutamnt-(lCneral's
otlic, to day.

(:Congress h as lpassed and the ]Presi-
dent approved an net supplitmenttary
to an nct :ulthorizingg i issue of

trea~Umy notes, anl1 providinig the war

taxi for their redtmtption. Also an

act for the recruiting service of the

Provisional Govternwmtnt.

Th, privateer Suttter overhauled

the ship Montuorettez bound for

Batlh, 3[e., but was ranlsolned for
820.000 and allowed to proceed.

A report was brought to RIliclihmond
this morning that two Yankee regi-
Inents mistook each otiher near Fair-
fax on WVednesday, killintg about 100
and wtounditng uatny. Blthi retreated,
and the Oonfedorates comiti g up, took
UO prisoners.

PFTER BACOiA,

MAC I IN I ST ,
Oflhrs his services to the public,

to repair machinery and attend to all
ordeirs in his business. (Ianbe seen t
at Lewis' Mill. d20 o

'lOR SALE-The Newspaper and Job o
Material, books, and outstanding debts t

ot this offtice. Reasons for selling given on i
application, if desired. To at person who
will continue the publication of the paper,
a bargain will he offered. The nmaterials
are new, and there is sauthient stock of pa-
per on hand to last six or eight months.-
Arldresi the proprietor. dUtotf

GUN POWI)ER

aIt Jluaction.
TILL BE SOLD ON SATUIRDY, I

2$th inst., at t4: o'clock, A. M., at the i
Warehouse ,of Messrs A. M. Hull & Co.,
on the Levee:

63 Half kegs Powder.
204 Quarter kegs Powder.6 Cases (2'5 Ilb canlisters each) Powder
:-T'l'eram. of Sale-Curporation Scrip, J,

", and :3 dullar., or current Cash ou delivery.
4117 N. (. TRYON, Ac:tioneer.

L. BAEI,

. WVholesale and Retail Dealer in

FAMILY & FANCY GIOCEIIES.

Liquors and Tobacco,

C JIG ARS,
noA"'r BA: STOI'r:s.

TEXAS STILEET,

Shlreveport, La.I

A. good assortment of the above

nImiftd articles constantly on hand.
N, t -ti l v.

,t ration0 NOUse

TE\XA\S STrITIEET
}i, twev n Miarket and Edward,

SI TVYE ER,

Proprietor.

The rert/ .• .st L.ituors .e-pt a(it the

te'r. nu10-d [

C:onfederation Restaurant.
S (lFormneii v G:aiety.)

, l djoinin/%t l, r' C r#t,/'dration,

(",!,f'" llius'r. /•brerro/'rt, La.
Sr f lS we.ll l-ut,,tu and ppwulahr es

Stallisllie,.t has betn rcemoeed at
S:t•,1 'e, and is optetn for th•' . arct.e 1•,m1,-

Sdtitin tof the piublic. 'T'lvtee will le"
Sti',u td tile bl st tf g:tiit. tishl, oysters.

:tnl evtrythingi that the SLlritrte.veort
:aal New ( )rleans ma:rk,.ts ahlteltd.-
l,M:als tfurtishltwl at all hlurs day o0

night. Families and parties will

rare their orders promptly atte.ideel

t0. -ni7viv

DENTAL, SURGEONS.

1, 7~ ~rS. IIINSO.V,

1) EN T IST,
Office nearly opposite the

Paost (lffice,
"II RVI'SPORT, LA.

, GEO. W. KENDALL.

)ftlice, corner Market anad Mbilatn sts.,
Opposite the Lank.

.11 SHItEVl R'i)lT,. LA.

MEDICAL.

DRt. A. F. CLARK,

O(icTe at T. II. lorri.s' Drug Stare.

Residence,
Oorneor of Spring and Farrin Sts.

SII1uRVEPORT, La.

No 9-d Iv.

SlIITIH 4- LE JFIS,

it 1)IBDEALERS IN

Dregs, Pzints, Oils, VIarnishes 4t
Sluh OF TIIE (rOLnI)N 3IORTAR,

Shreveport, Texas St.

No 9-ly

NOTICE.
B EING- appointed Receiver under

the provisions of the act of the
Confederate States of America, enti-
tled "An Act for the Sequestratiou
of the Estates, Property aid Effects
of Alicen Enemies, &c.,'' for the sec-
tion of the State comprising tlao par-
ishes of Caddo, )De Soto, Sabine,
Bossier, Claiborne and Bienville, and
for which the Confederate Court holds
sessions at Shreveport. Therefore,
all parties having busin'ess with the
office will confer a favor by commu-
nicating their information in writing,
as far ias lracticable, stating names
of aliens, their domnicils, nature of
jproperty, where situated, supposed
value, and their own residences or
places of business, that they may be
called on for furtlher inforinmation, as
teach c;ase cons•es up for exanmination.

Fear lhas been expressed that per- II
e,-iptory d(emand will be made fr Air

IViymLents of debts due to aliens, and
suniiar'y rmeans used in contiscating
tlheir property to the great detriment
of the commrunity. This is a great
mistake. The Receiver will not
willingly throw any impediment in
the way of business, but hopes, in
every instance, to secure tihe rights
of the Goverimueit without the least
detrimtent to private interests, and asID
mutch as possileh without liti.ation.

Let an honorable loyalty be evin-
ced in assisting time Receiver in es-
tablishing those rights. Meet him
with an honest intention to do no ,
wr.,ng, and you may fieel full assu-
rance that every facility, as urgently 1
demanclded by the exigenicies of the
times, will be extended in return.

"For the infornmation <d the public,
I publish the second and third sec-
tions of the act:

SEc.. 2. l•e it further oencted.,
I'h:at it is and shall be the duty of
each anrd evcrv citizen of the Confl-d- p
erate States siwedily to give informa-
Iitn to thIe ,,li'ers charged with the
ex,.cutiots of this law, of any and
,ive.rv lands, teniunenits and heredita-
i,.nts, gods and cl.artels, rights and
cre:dits, witim this Confederacy, and
of cv mry righ-4t and interest tlherein
hhl, o•nii'ld, possiss-.d- or enjoyed lbyv
or for any alin ,.n.my, .as aforesaid.

't'. 3. Ih it fturther enacted,
That it Ishaill ,, t•he duty of every- a
attorti,-y, ago. , toriimitr partner, trus-
tee or other pii rs in h,-lding or con-
Strlling anR y such la 1111ds, tenemnnts or
hrdit unents, d ,,d-s or chattels,
rights or credits, or any interest
thtrt.in,. of any such :iienn entmly,

" pe~d'ily ttoi flt;,r:mn tile I,. ceiver, here-
inaftietr pividedt) o ht appotinted, ot
the satim-, anii to relouder an aicnconlit

thereof, an, so fr a:s p,;racticable, t(,
plc, the saie in tl.- : uds of sudc
L -ceiver; whtr' ul,,,:: -ich lt-irs nI

shaill bh fully acluittj..ir ,i' all respon-
sibility f'w pril'rty :aid ettects so
rie,,,rted and turme.l ov ,. And anyv
" such p.rsotm wilfully *iling to give
lsuch intformation and ritllenr such
itcui'nit, shall be gn; y of a high

misdemeano' r, aind u .i.n itdlicituint
" and conviction shall be hined in a

stmi not etxceedli tfgive thlisaiid dol-
lars, al iiprisoind ntot longer thant
six mcnths-.said ti~ - and iniir-ison-
tnt-it to lie detc iinel by th, cIun-t

trying th,. cas,---iad shall furth.r i •e
liable to be sued ly said (.onft.,h.rat'-
States, and sui jectehd to limy d Ioubi; l
the valu•. of thIe tstate, prolirt••r•Y ,
etlets of the aliein emt-mv hh ldby
him so subject to his eontrol.

J. J. K(LINE,
Receiver Confehdratte States.

Ollffice Branch of Citizens' Ltlit:k,
Shi reve-port, La. oct 1.3-t t

TI'OJL4 N II JUVEN.

(2 doors below E. &. .3. Jaciobs.)
Te.xas S'treet, Shr,',,'lort, Louisiana.

I'bE.A [.I.MR IN
.Hardware, Iron, Castings,

TBelting, Packing,MLechanics' 4" MLac/,ini.sts' T,•ol.s, 4":.

Castings of all kinds constantly on
hand or made to order. nl-y-d

office of Dr. Leslie,
AT THE LATE COURT HOUSE,

MIARKE T S TREE T,

Opposite the Presbyterian C'hArch.

8hrev'port, June 11-ly.

Terms invariabl , CAsH. 43-vl-ly
Horse Shoeing Two Dollars. ilob2
After the 1st Decembcl, Terms Cash. "J

Watchminaker and
Jeweler.

P. F. L. FRANSK,,
Alercnt for

J. LITTIIAUER, C

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, r
Dinm,mnd.x, Braci;lia Plile Spec-

ctar/v', et'. A/ll good TVatc/,e wear- d
ranted i/r oe year. Job work Leatl/y v
e recutcd. I

Texas Street, opposite Clilders & w
Beard's, b

SH•HREV EI'ORT. I,. I.
Vol. n,-56-ly.

V. SHII)E T,

-Watchnaker, a
JEWELER,

AN) DEA LIIER IX

PIRE WATHS. JEWELRY, AID
DIAiIONDS,

TE"XAS STREET,

L- Between Spring and 3Iarket, ( It

SHREVPI'ORT• LA.

WVatches and Jewelry Repaired
and Warrantted. 1 l- I v

-Tredegar Iroln Vorks.

RI('IIM(,N), VA.

Portable Steam lngiies with (,r

without whels. Stationery ,t,.an
SEngines with double flue b.,ilh"rs.
Circular Saw Mills of the most mod-
(.rn and improved c,)nstructi()n. `N'.
challeng(e the, trade to 1 rd(luce a b,.t-
te(r or lll4ret 'ff1'cttive ar'ich t at a les

Sprice. Cotton (Gin and (_r ist Mill
Shafttini . 9
C"ireullar Saws.
l urrows (' 9o1' an:1 : 1'huring hill.

'tr:L l4 (',,n M ills.
India t lohher lielting.

(' wrunit II laining .alnd lMatchingi
.M:tichin's.

Artesia \V.ll "))Tools aJnd Pip,,s ttUr-

nish,ed to ,r r.
St.am tlO uages, lhil-tlies. &ct.,
antd every d1scrijetion 4fl Plantation
and Railwav NI Macheinerv.

SS.-u1 :utd t."'t an ill ustrated c'tt-
'hligu,, ,f our Machinery. f,-tiv t mIail;

all w atk is "a lpcferenc' at tih sno,
price with ,equ'ially good Northern
Work.. Addrh.s E. 3I. IVENS,

No. '53 St. Charles st., N. O.

No. 3-Iv

for the above, advtisem,,nt, we can-

I, Patronize Home Induslr,.

LADIES' SHOEMIAKER,

('or. Market and M1ilam s•'ree'.W ILb give special attention to making
S Shoes for Ladies and Misses, an4i

hopes to receive a liberal patrnage in this
new enterprise. Repairiun neatly executed
at short uotice. " 0-3m

And Dealer in
WESTERN PROD•CE,

INos. 2 Front, and 10 Fulton Streets,
nl-ly NEW ORLEANS.

Cirterns Made.

IDURIiNG tthe absence of MIr. A.
Schafflier, I will give strict attention
to the making and putting up of
Wooden Cisterns.

Orders from planters promptly at-
tended to. Address,

F.. X. 3 U LLHAUPIT,
Sash, Door, and Blind Factory,

nl8-6m Shreveport, La.

NOTICE
['he Era No. 6, Captain .

John Kouns, will run be-
tween this place and New Orleans
giving through bills of Lading.

Oct. l2th 1861.

Texas Stage & Livery Stable,
On .Milam iSt. opposite th/e 'aran-

dla. Hotel.
r 1IE proprietor has been to great
J expense to nlake this the most

desirable Stable in the city, it is con-
venient to the Steama boat landing.
IIorstes will be hoarded by the day,
week or month, on the lmost reasona-
ble terns. Persons visiting Shreve-
port or going to New Orleans, by
leaving their horses at this establish-
mient, can rest assured that they will
be well attended to. Only give him
a call and satisfy yourselves.

JIOHN CALDWEIL.
no 39--1v.

Vicksburg aSun.
lublislhed in Vicksburg, Miss., by

T. S. Martin, Chas. A. Cone, and
(;,. 11. EIwell. T'eirms, 810 per an-
numn tfor the D)aily; Weekly, $,. The
Sun is the only p'aper in Vickshurg
published every day in the week.

v1-n54-tf

Restaurant.

' 1l E iuil,.ir.-igledl wonuld rcspeclt-
i ftullv int;,rm li, citize"insof Slhreve-
,,ort ai!l viciinit x. that he has opened

a REN TA L 1I'1 T ,on Texas street,
,ioar Mairk, r. l, rie h.e is prepared at
all tin,.s t, ltisfy his friends and
'liotolrers, frt. 1 o'clock, A. M. until

11. I'. 31., wiit: warm'I or cold meals.
} ,"'0'o 1oie,.hrs h y the month ,or

w ek, a: lilr :..duction will be made.
-li5-Gtti J. A. JEHILE.

g z'II'I-;_ .1"IO N .

)I"lS)NS v ;ing to join a
Statt, \,,lunte'er Company, :t

this city. to hold themselves in read-
Siness for 't:t se"rvice, in preference
to serving as Militia, can hand their
names to tle E.ditor ,,f this paper.-SNow is the time. after awhile it will

h,- too Into'.
)-30x I _C1 i . - - ,,

" SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY

Ready Proof l' ress,
Palefitedl ,lJgI st.. 1Sti861.

To Country Publishers.

1 T7 1IF  wmant of a cheap proof pres.
has loing ltbeen telt by pmblishers of

. country papers and small Job Offices.
''The undersigned kno\wing this front
experiinct, has inivented a press of
this sort (simlnilar to Ilho & Co.'s) awd
Snff(ers it to, th. craft as tihe cheapest

nin the iiiarktt. Ilnstend of a solid
cast-iron cylinder, it is made of sheetg iron and tilled, being n decided im-

provement, as it gives elastlicity to
to the cylinderr, The cost of an or-
dinary lroof press is 850, while this
costs"t Only $20.

oil TERMS CASIH.

Address J. DICKINSON,
Shroveeprt I a,


